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•Speech bj. Thjs South Australian Pnemlen, don dunstan, At A.L.V. Voticij. Speech 
Pnesentatlon. Domain. 5, 10,74. 
Hn. IbAentson, Hn. Watens, fnlends: 
J'm delighted to have Aeen ashed tonight to intnodace Laion's action 
pnognamme fon the Nonthenn Tennltomj.. 
J'm h&ne Aecause J Aelleve -it's impontant that we get sound, nefonm-mlncLed 
LMAOA. pnjognammes -in action acnoss Austnalla. And this Is especially. impontant to 
ll6 -In South AiistncdLia Aecause of omt long-standing ties with the Nonthenn 
TennltonLj., 
Onhj. Jjn this icaij. w i l l hie get the steal. ^oA done — the JoA of getting fon 
ait Austnallans the e-jLf.ectl.ue, Integnated planning, the help fon those who need 
i t and the pnopen pnotection fon the wonken and jo si the family. AucLget that u.\e 
need. 
We shanje the same concenrui. 
On South Austnalla., since Lalon took office foun. and a JMM half yeans 
cup: 
.We've wonhed to impnove the quality of unAan l i f e with upgnaxied puJULlc. 
tnanspont, neduced pollution, neal toion planning, Aetten facilities fon 
the penpsnmlng ants, mone money -post community. cjentrves and neoneation. 
. We' ue wonhed to Axing In a system of consumen pnotedlon lau.\6 that ane 
now the most compnehensive In the wonld, to secune the most effective 
possible pnlce contnol. 
.We've wonhed to get land nefonm so that young families can affoncL a 
home of theln own, we've given pnlonitjy to Increased puAhc. housing, 
.We've dnarnatlcalljj. - Indeed, astaorvomlcal&fa-lnc/ieased spending on schools, 
hospitals and health and welfane senvlces. 
.We've wonhed. to get njeal equality fon women, pnotectlon fon wonhens and 
impnoved conditions of employment. 
These ane the vemy things which the A.L.P. Is pledged to achieve fon the 
Nonthenn Tennltoniy. at the OctoAen 19 elections. 
To ensLuie that they, w i l l Ae achieved, Lalon puts fonwand a united, punposeful 
Learn of candidates and a Aluepnlnt fon action. 
The A.L.P. believes that elections should Ae fought on the Aasis of who has 
the Aest policies and who can Aest do the $oA — not who can command the 
Alggest pusises. 
And i t has a necond getting things done. 
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TkU veA/y. election conies a&out lecaxL&e the A,L.P. keeps i t s promises. 
The Terrlto/uy is now entering a new phase of i t s constitutional development 
lecause the A. L. P. was pledged to the estalllshment of a fuUhy-elected 
Legislative Assembly and Senate repnesentation. The people who -live here - at 
last and. despite last ditch, ol^tructlonism ly. the LlAeral and Countruj. Partles -
nou> have a /teal scuy -in their future. 
Look at just a flew - and the iL&t is a long one - of. the other things that 
have happened since Qowgh {flhltlam ' s £ovemment iccu> returned, 
,The puttie works pAogramme has gone up from $101 million in 1911-72 to a 
projected $250 millions for the current financial, lyecui, 
.The previous Tederal Qove/uvnent's heaJtth programme for the Temlto/uy. was 
$12,8 million, ThU year i t ' A $4-1,4- million, 
.Support for local government p/ioc/tcmmes has> risen including the $305,000 
g/uxnt for the Alice Springs pool, funds for the Darwin Citij- Council and 
. Tennant Creek Hull, 
. Pent contnol measures have leen strengthened, 
, The Price Control O/idlnance - which the LiAe/uil and Country Party 
Governments iq.no/ied - has leen activated to help ordlnanj. families. 
Lalor can do these things and only. Lalor can do them. 
And even, more can le done i f elected LaAor teams work togethe/L, 
Let me give IJJOU some examples of what can le done together — examples which 
one important to South Austaalla and to you, 
A South Australian LaAor government and a Tederal Lalor Covemment have 
/teached agreement on construction of the new standard guage r a i l link f/iom 
Tarcoola to Alice Spaing*, The zioute ha4 leen carefully. smivetyed to avoid the 
worst flood cuteas and eliminate the motive dislocations fnom which the 
Te/uiitory has suffered for yeaAS, The legislation Is lefore Parliament In 
CanJLerra and wcink on the flve-yean. scheme Is expected to leg in this financial y 
dt's the same stony with /toad development — lixst as important to the people 
of the Territory and South Australia, 
Work on the Stuart Hlghixuy Is now pressing ahead, A new section was opened 
to t r a f f i c last month - completing seating of 125 kilometres between Port 
Augusta and Pimla. The contract for the ziemalnlng 49 kilometres of this leg 
w i l l &e let next year. 
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Linden jjLb new legislation the Tedenal Qovennment will pnovlde cash pan 
Auildlng national hlghwcuy*6 and the Stuad dighwajy. w i l l Ae one of them. QUA. two 
C/ovennments ane now studying the noute pan the nemalncLen of the section to the 
AoncLen. 
The Commonwealth has also appnoved a study, of a mone dined noute Ae tide en 
PimAa and Pit. shontening d Ay 65 kilometnes. 
Pate of construction w i l l depend on the amount of money the Commonwealth can 
pnovlde Aut the fad that $18 millions is now committed to a thnee yean, noad 
sealing pnognamme in the Tennltjoniy is pnoof that A.L.P. pnomises He come A.L.P. 
action. 
These ane the neasons why J want to see Lalon hold a maJoniJjy in the new 
Assemily. and why. J'm looking fonwand to wanking with LaAon legislations hene 
to secune mone joint, pnjopenJy planned, and. con too lied development. 
The ilonthenn / ennltony has always Aeen impo/itant to South Austnallans - night 
fnom the time of the 1866 expedition up to the pnesent day. 
We'ne pnoud of the pant we've Aeen alle to play, in i t s gnowth and of the 
numAen of South Austnallans who've come to help and stayed to Aecome Tennltonlans. 
The links Aetween the Adelaide industrial Aase and the Tennltomy ane of gneat 
and increasing importance. Development of enengy and othen natunal nesousices 
w i l l ensune that oun. mutual dependence incneases in futujie. 
And. the Aed way to ensune that we get this gnowth and the staAllity of 
employment which i t Anlngs is to have a clean LaAon majonlhj. with a clean 
mandate pan action in the Assembly. 
The chcuncje is thene to t1a.ke Jt Wonh. LaAon w i l l f1lake Jt Wonh and now d ' s my. 
veny gneat pleasune fonmaHy to introduce the man with the pnognamme to (take 
Jt Uonh — ]ohn Watens. 
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/Speech by the South A u s t r a l i a n P r e m i e r , 
? 'Don D u n s t a n f : a t A . L . P . P o l i c y Speech 
P r e s e n t a t i o n , Darwin . 5 . 1 0 . 7 4 . • 
9 • . . . v 
Mr. Rober tson , Mr. Waters , f r i e n d s , 
I am d e l i g h t e d to have boen asked t on i ght 
to i n t r o d u c e L a b o r ' s a c t i o n programme-for 
i , 
the N o r t h e r n T e r r i t o r y . 
J f . ' -
_ - ' . ' « - . • • 
am here because I b e l i e v e i t i s i m p o r t a n t 
t h a t we get sound re fo rm-minded Labor 
programmes i n a c t i o n across A u s t r a l i a . 'And 
i t is e s p e c i a l l y i m p o r t a n t to us in South 
A u s t r a l i a because of our l o n g - s t a n d i n g : : 
® t i e s w i t h the. Nor thern T e r r i t o r y . - '. , 
Only in t h i s way w i l l we get the r e a l 
_ . 9 -
otffioot done - the o^ jo o4 of g e t t i n g f o r a l l . ; 
A u s t r a l i a n s , t h e i n t e g r a t e d , e f f e c t i v e 
p l a n n i n g f o r those who need i t , and the 
proper p r o t e c t i o n - f o r the worker and f o r . 
•the f a m i l y budget t h a t we need. 
We•share the same concerns . 
In South A u s t r a l i a , s ince Labor- took o f f i c e 
4 i years ago: ; - .•. 
. we have worked to improve the q u a l i t y of 
urban l i f e : we have upgraded . .publ ic • . 
t r a n s p o r t , reduced p o l l u t i o n , e f f e c t i v e 
t o w n - p l a n n i n g , b e t t e r f a c i 1 i t i e s f o r the 
p e r f o r m i n g a r t s , more money f o r community 
c e n t r e s and r e c r e a t i o n , . «• Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
we have worked to b r i n g in a. system of 
consumer pro t e c t i o n laws t h a t are now 
the most comprehensive in the w o r l d , 
to secure the most e f f e c j i v e p o s s i b l e 
o r i c e - c o n t r o l 
we have worked to get l a n d r e f o r m so 
t h a t young f a m i l i e s can a f f o r d a home 
of t h e i r own: we h a v e g i v e n p r i o r i t y 
to i n c r e a s e d p u b l i c housing -
we have d r a m a t i c a l l y - indeed a s t r o n o m i -
c a l l y - i n c r e a s e d spending on s c h o o l s , , 
h o s p i t a l s , h e a l t h and w e l f a r e serv i ces 
. we have- worked • to g e t r e a l e q u a l i t y - f o r " •-
women, p r o t e c t i o n f o r . w o r k e r s , and . 
improved c o n d i t i o n s of employment . ' > .. 
' _ _ _ _ _ _ . : . . / 4 . 
- 4 - ';/•••;•;••' • 
These are the very t h i n g s which the A . L . F . ; 
i s . 'pledged . to : a c h i e v e f o r the M or t hern 
T e r r i t o r y a t the October 19 e l e c t i o n . 
To ensure t h a t they w i11 be> a c h i e v e d , L a b o r ; 
put f o r w a r d a u n i t e d , p u r p o s e f u l team of 
•' canrii da tes and a b l u e p r i n t f o r : a c t i o n , r " 
The A . L . P . b e l i e v e s t h a t • e l e c t i o n s shou ld be 
f o u g h t on the b a s i s of who has the b e s t ' 
q u a l i t i e s and who. can . best do the job -
no t on who can command the b i g g e s t p u r s e . 
And i t has a r e c o r d of g e t t i n g t h i n g s done. 
t h i s ver y e l e c t i on comes about because- ..the V.f 
A . L . P . keeps ; i t s .promises . , ; / c- .;"-/. Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
The T e r r i t o r y is now e n t e r i n g a new phase 
of i t s c o n s t i t u t i o n a l development because 
the A . L . P . was pledged to the e s t a b l i s h m e n t 
of a f u l l y e l e c t e d L e g i s l a t j v e Assembly and. 
Senate r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . v ^ .. 
The people who l i v e here - a t l a s t and 
d e s p i t e l a s t - d i t c h o b s t r u c t i o n i s m by the •• 
L i b e r a l and Country P a r t i e s - now have a 
r e a l say in t h e i r f u t u r e . 
Look- at . j u s t a few - and the l i s t is a 
lonn one - of the o ther t h i n g s t h a t have 
happened s ince Gough W h i t l a m ' s -Government;';^,: 
was r e t u r n e d . ' ' ; ; . . \ • •- ' f f i 
. * ' • » * . . ' ' • p 
the p u b l i c works programme has gone up 
from $101m in the 1971 -72 year to 
or o j e c t e d |250m f o r the c u r r e n t •>';.'.""; Vo,' 
I J * . ; V .t ,«. • 
f i n a n c i a l y e a r . • ' ; . ' • . . • 'V, 
. the p r e v i ous F e d e r a l 'Government 1s h e a l t h 
programme f o r the T e r r i t o r y was J l 2 . 8m.;..r 
Th is year i t i s $41 . 4m'. •.;'. 
. suppor t f o r Loca l Government programmes ; : 
has r i s e n , i n c l u d i n g t h e V | 3 0 5 , 0 0 0 tor ; ;/ 
the A l i c e / S p r i n g s p o o l , funds f o r the V; • 
Darwin C i t v C o u n c i l and the Tennant 
.Creek H a l l . ' T .:;': 
. r e n t c o n t r o l measures have been _ 
•s t rengthened. ; ; >-;;:' 
. the Pr i ce C o n t r o l - O r d i nance wh i ch L i b e r a l Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
and Country P a r t y Governments i g n o r e d , 
has been a c t i v i t a t e d to help; o r d i nary ' 
fam i 1 i e s . ^'"'^V A" ' : , ' • -C••'•C 
Labor can do 'these th i ngsVartd; o n l y - L a b o r v w l l l 
do them. . / ' \ ' •••/••••••';• '};..-. 
And even more can be ! !done- i f e l e c t e d ^ t e a m s -
' • work' t o g e t h e r ' . • ••' 'V-'fV''r.&V 
i Le t me; g i v e you some examples ••••'ofwhat ;can 
be done t o g e t h e r - examples whi ch , areW:-
i m p o r t a n t to South A u s t r a l i a ancT-to'. y 
; ' "The- .South A u s t r a 1 ian Labor Governmeni a n d S y * 
1 ® the F e d e r a l Labor Government, have ^ r e a c h e d ^ ^ , : 
agreement on c o n s t r u c t i o n of ,;:the new 
' ''.•'/ ' • / 8 ., ' 
' • • • • f - . ^ j. i ' 
]• 3 — • " *r' 1 • 1' •' • / • 
; s t a n d a r d - g a u g e r a i 1 link" : f rom: Tarcod,1 a ;to 
;: • •• A l i c e S p r i n g s . . • ' - -XX 
I The r o u t e has been c a r e f u l l y surveyed t o 
i..; v a v o i d the worst f l o o d areas l a n d to e l iminate; ; 
• m a s s i ve di s l o c a t i ons f rom whi ch ythe T e r r i t o r y 
; has s u f f e r e d f o r y e a r s . The l e g i s l a t i o n ' i s 
b e f o r e P a r l i a m e n t in Canberra and; wor k v on 
1 ">.'• th e f i ve yea r s cheme i s expected to b eg in ^ 
] th i s f i nanci a 1 y e a r . ; ;•'' ;'vV 
j * 11 is the same s t o r y wi t h ^ r o a d deve lopment iV 
Work on the S t u a r t Hi ghwa'y i s n o w p r e s s i n g ' ^ 
•I';';..- ahead. ' •...'.';••"••'' . <:•••; ' 'i5; ;i.;;:: ^ ' . i'-.:,.;;,/;^^^,^ 
| ;; A . new sec t i on wh i ch opened" to t r a f f i c; . 1 as 
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month - comple t ing s e a l i n g of 125 k i l o m e t r e s ^ 
between Por t Augusta and Pimba. The c o n t r a c t 
f o r the rema in ing 49 k i l;ome t r es of th i s 
s e c t i o n w i l l be l a t e ' n e x t ' . y e a r . 
Under i t s new 1 eg i s l a t i on the F e d e r a l ^ Go verrijf 
ment w i l l p r o v i d e cash f o r b u i l d i n g nat ioniaT 
h igh ways and the S t u a r t H i ghway wi 11 ^ be 'one1;^ 
of them. Our two Governments a re'"'now' 
s t udy i ng the r o u t e f o r t h e r e m a i nder. o f r t h e ^ 
s e c t i o n to the b o r d e r . 
The Commonwealth has now approved study • 
a more d i r e c t r o u t e be tween . Pimba and ;Mt / iv®"' 
C. l - \ \y n ~\ r\ m + rs <•» • • i•_ " • - ': Eba, s h o r t e n i n g i t by 65 k i l o m e t r e s . .., . 
« • - ' ' • • r» 1 .• • .' V V 
; ; . ; .. . V ' ' ; 
* V';*Vt UV 
Rate of c o n s t r u c t i o n w i l l depend Srfvthe 
amount of' money the Commonweal th can ' pr ov i de'J 
but the f a c t - t h a t $1Sm has now been committed 
to a t h r e e year programme proves t h a t A . L : P 
promises, become A . L . P . . act ion. ' . " 
•'V .' '/•* 
These are the reasons why I want to see 7 -
Labor ho ld a m a j o r i t y i n the new Assembly 
here 1 and why I am l o o k i n g f o r war id "t;o 
work ing w i t h Labor l e g i s l a t o r s 'here:' to 
secure more j o i n t , p r o p e r l y p lanned .and 
con t r o l l e d deve lopment . p v, . ' ; '•;' 
The N o r t h e r n T e r r i t o r y has a lways ' b e e n ^ ^ f ^ ; ; ^ 
i m p o r t a n t to ;South A u s t r a l i a - ; r i ght >f rorri 
the t ime of the 1866 expedi t i o n up ; to . the Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
p r e s e n t day. We are proud of the p a r t 
we .have been ab le to p lay in. i ts g r o w t h ; ; 
and of the number of South A u s t r a l i a n s f 
who have come to h e l p : a n d s t a y e d to become^f, 
T e r r i t o r i ans . <.. / . . : 
The business.-" l i n k s between1 the A d e l a f d e 
i n d u s t r i a l bases and the Ter r i t o r y ; a r e ' o f i y 
g r e a t and i n c r e a s i n g i m p o r t a n c e . D e v e l o p ^ p ; 
ments of energy and o t h e r n a t u r a l r e s o u r c e s - ^ 
wi 11 ensure t h i s mutual dependence increases ' 
i n f u t u r e . '< • ••." '. • • 
r v. 
• A-'.; 
And the bes t way.-, to "ensures vie ge t th i s ^ . . } ' ^ - ^ 
growth and the s tab i 1 i t y of femploymen t v i 
b r i n g s i s to have a c l e a r Labor m:a j o r i t y " M t f 
in the Assembly wi th a c l e a r mandate; - f o r X r m ^ 
a c t i o n . ".'•* • :••,;..••'. 
•• • • • • • • . " J? . . ' ' ' . . • ' • v ' j u -
The choice is t h e r e to JMAKE IT WORK.-;Labor^ 
w i l l . MAKE I T WORK. " . J 
•«'W ! 
And now i t ' s my very g r e a t p l e a s u r e to ^ • 
i n t r o d u c e the man wi th the programme to J 
MAKE I T WORK, John : Waters^ 
> i-i-...;: •>; 
• ' Y. : . V , . - . - m l . . 
Thank You. 
'V ' • '" ^ "<"•' f-i"'- :" " f'V 
• < •  •• . .. '. .. ... .T ..;'. . V't 
i- ' , ' ' ••* •••'.•,'• . j • >? ' • ' ! " . 
1 l . .• • .. . • • • . - • •••• •.. . . ' : • ' ' ; h •' • ' 
' • I 
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